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Interline Summer cover oval 10,50 x 5,50 m

Brand : Interline Product code: 55600089

Product name : Summer cover oval 10,50 x 5,50 m

- UV-resistant blister padding
- Floating
- Insulating
- Prevents algae growth
- Thickness: 180 micron
- Suitable for Interline pools
Summer cover oval 10,50 x 5,50 m

Interline Summer cover oval 10,50 x 5,50 m:

Blue UV-resistant blister padding, floating and insulating, for built-in and above-ground pools. Prevents
algae growth. The cover prevents heat loss of the water. The thickness of the cover is 180 micron.
Interline Summer cover oval 10,50 x 5,50 m. Product type: Pool cover, Best uses: Above ground pool,
Built-in pool, Shape: Oval. Width: 5500 mm, Weight: 9.7 kg. Package width: 600 mm, Package depth:
400 mm, Package height: 800 mm

Features

Product type * Pool cover
Best uses * Above ground pool, Built-in pool
Shape * Oval
Product colour * Blue
Cover material thickness 0.18 mm
Ultraviolet (UV) resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width * 5500 mm
Weight 9.7 kg

Packaging data

Package width 600 mm
Package depth 400 mm
Package height 800 mm
Package weight 10 kg
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